
7 Tips to Be Viral on Internet



1. Use visual content



People scan websites 
= 

People image / video



+150%
more retweets with images



- Illustrate your content: Posts, 
Tweets, Articles, Website Pages

- Sublime your images to make 
them more appealing



2. Create podcasts



Media content (music, 
video, podcasts) 
revolution: people even
listen to podcasts in cars 
nowadays.



On the web people don’t 
read, they ‘scan’. 

Thanks to podcasts they 
will be more attentive to 
your content.



Sessions length
thanks to podcasts

x11



Everybody can do it:

Recipe Podcast

Beauty Podcast

Expert Interview Podcast

http://www.bbc.co.uk/podcasts/series/cooking
http://www.spreaker.com/show/ask_molly_beauty_podcast
http://www.b2binbound.com/podcast/


3. Go to Google+



G+ users

x20
in 3 years



G+ is a Google baby. 

Go to G+ and your SEO 
will progress.

Google will love you.



No advertising on G+:

Only quality content 
counts and is 
promoted.



4. Answer questions simply



Ideas of content? 

Be at your client’s positions. 

Find out their preoccupations 
and answer them SIMPLY.

Example:

5 Tips for the Perfect Roast 
Chicken

Top 10 T-shirts for Summer

Top 10 Running Surfaces

http://www.finecooking.com/item/9392/five-tips-for-the-perfect-roast-chicken
http://www.getfrank.co.nz/editorial/features/top-t-shirts-of-summer
http://www.runnersworld.co.uk/general/top-10-running-surfaces/152.html


Listen carefully to your customers/followers.

Analyze their suggestions critically and globally.

Anticipate their interests.



5. Be social



In social networks, the 
word SOCIAL is crucial.



71% 
of consumers receiving a quick brand response on social media 

say they would likely recommend
that brand to others.



Get more virality by starting conversation with 
your followers:

Ask questions

Comment their posts

Thank them for liking or sharing your posts



6. Use Facebook correctly



Organic reach on Facebook has dropped. 

It become more difficult to see your posts 
viral.



Only 

1-6% 
of your posts organically reach your fans.



Some technics that works:

Post videos

Illustrate your shared articles 
with beautiful images

Announce events



7. Start your blog



Bloggers become influencers. 

Their readers listen to them 
more than to the advertising.



1 of 4 
blog readers recommend products found in blog.



57%
of marketers have acquired new customers with 

their blogs.



Write as an expert

Choose your article title attentively

Don’t forget who are your readers



And now …

… Go Viral!



Like this presentation? Share it!
Any feedback, send email to contact@pikock.com

Visit our website

www.pikock.com

And follow us

mailto:contact@pikock.com
http://www.pikock.com/
https://plus.google.com/+Pikock
https://plus.google.com/+Pikock
https://twitter.com/Pikock_EN
https://twitter.com/Pikock_EN
https://www.facebook.com/PikockEnglish?ref=hl
https://www.facebook.com/PikockEnglish?ref=hl

